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DUBISOE, XEESE & CO.

TER'.IS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Th ; ADVERTISER is published reg«Ur)y ev¬

ery WKUXKSDIY MoRxiso.»tTllRllE DOLLARS
par annum: ONE DOLLAR and FIETY CTS.
For SU aLinUti; SEVENTY-FIVE C KNTS for
Ti»ro;> 'loafhs,-alway* in ailcauec. *

?JUS" All papyri disc >ntinuei at tho expiration
of th« time for which they nave-hewi paid.

RATES OF U1VERTISING,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

A lvortiiiuients will he inserted at the rotc of
ONE DOLLAR aud FIFTY CENTS per Squa-ra
ÍI0 M ni in liaei or loss.) for the firít iuserti'ir,
and ONE DOLLAR for ouch subscxpiert insertion.

A libara) di¿coun*. will bo mads to this*

wishing to advertise by the year.
Announcing Candid Ucs $3,00, in adv nico.

Thc Great Floe«!l»Cfae West.
From a letter dated Memphis, Maren 1.3tb,

(says thc Cheleston Courier,) wVmskè tl«;

following extruct :
i; We are here tu the midst of a mighty

freshet that affords one.oi the grandest ¿pep
tades, but fills the spectator with sympathy
Tor thousands of.peoplc living QU the rivers
from Pittiburg to New Orleans. Thc scenes

aloug fha Mississippi, as vhey -present them¬
selves to the travelers-eu tho steamers, are

pitiable.
" Thc river averages 10 mile* wide iron¡

Memphis to Vicksburg, (a distance of '¿Si).
miles,) and thc people have taken refuge in
tho upper storied of their houses, oraip-.m
temporary ti >ovs built above the waler iu
their cabins, while such of the .poor animals
as have escaped drowning line the levees only
a hand breadth above the waler, aud with

nothing to cat. Many boat* are ' ¡aid up,'
bc-*ag uuabic to land anywhere ox trai.Sact

business, and in consequence thousands of

peop'e v innot get away from their miserable
aud dangerous homes. It if propeled here
lo day lo send a »teamer and ¿argos, to re

lieve the Suffering as far as possible.
- Our Little Hock Road, from the Mississip¬

pi to thc St. Francis, is covered with v»ler
from two to fi teen f-et above ths rads, r> dis¬
tance Ot' forty miles. We are pro*ccw:i:>g the
work of grading, however, on thc »>idd!e di¬
vidion, from the St. Francis to the White
Hiver/'
The Evansville (Ind.) Journal says:
. It is really painful to witne33 thc great

overflow that »ow prevails on the Ohio river.
From Evansville almost to Newbarg the wil i
waste of waters has no visible boundaries.
The waters are pouriD-r across the neck of
laud between Evansville and Henderson with
great violence. Enterprise is totally sub
merged, but tho people wisely provided for
such a contingency bj' building their houses
on stilts about a foot higher than high water

mark, and are ia no special danger of being
washed away. No intercourse, however, can

be held between tho neighboring houses ex¬

cept in boats. Taylorsport, Rjme, Aiton and
the lower portion ot Counelton were inunda¬
ted, and the residents were comjsdied to move

ti» thc second storj*. Hundreds of houses
aioug the shore are partially submerged, and
the inhabitants have been compelled to vacate.'
In many-cases houses arc standing ou a small.
elevation entirely surrounded by water, the
residents having no means of intercourse with
the rest of mankind except in boats. There
are no river banks from Louisville to Cairo.
On Green river, also, an unprecedented flood
prevails, inundating nearly all the towns, and
villages. .The towns of Calhoun and Rumsey
aie submerged. The Knoxville Commercial
says that East Tennessee is literally covered
with mud. The Ilolston river is ever its
hanks, and in:mease beds of Hoodwood are

lloating by.
Confiscation ofSouthern Public Lands.

The Philadelphia North American, which

now appears a3 the most rabid advocate for

confiscation, says :

': However Republican's may disagree res¬

pecting Ale Stcvens's Confiscation Bill, there
is one point in it upon which they- ought all
to be able lo agre We allude to the first
section, wherein it is provided that the lands
of ten Rebellions States shall be confiscated.
This is a matter that ha3 hitherto escaped the
attention of all public men except Mr. Ste-
ven?, and we doubt not that many who read
his speech will feel surprised that no one ba$
anticipated him in this capital method of)
making thc Gulf States pay us to some ex¬

tent, for the injuries they inflicted upon us

during the ir. In the case of Texas, to

which he calls especial attention, there should
be no dela}' whatever in availing ourselves of
the Opportunity to confiscate the remainder
of that public domain which f-he reserved to

herself at the time of her annexation asa

guarantee for the payment of her debt-that
very debt that was subsequently forced upon
UÍ as a national burden by the compromise
of lboO.

" Of all ¿he Stages concerned in tho late
rebellion. Tex»! escaped with the least punish¬
ment. All thc atrempts m ado lo carry the
war into her Territory proved abottive, and
the long aud desperate struggles in the South
west were mainly sustained upon rcsourc-s

derived from her. The contraband trade wiih
Europe through Mexico wrs carried on by
her. The droves of beeves apon which thc
rebel armies fed were furnished by her. And
at the close of the war, after all the rebe! ar¬

mies elsewhere bad surrendered, the Texas
rebellion was still intact. These people, hav¬
ing felt little or nothing of the horrors of the
war, have remained incorrigibly disloyal and

defiant, end although we have all recognized-
that some punishment ought to be used to

bring them to their senses, none that was

feasible sould be thought of.
rtIt was asserted by those who profess to

know, that Texas bas profited by the war to

Puch an extent that her population is now

double what it was in tho year ISM. Thith¬
er have gone the very worst rebe,l3 from other
Htates, and especially from Missouri", Tonnes-
ree and Arkansas."

,; The State hada large loyal population
when the war broke out,, especially among
the Germans of Western TeX'as, but a fright¬
ful reign cf terror was est^' ii-shed to crush
out Unionism, and numberless patriotic citi¬
zens fell victims to it."

" It would, therefore, be nothing more than

right that we should punish this State for
her treason by confiscating her public lands,
and the more so, because then these lands,
would be opened to actual'settlers free of cost,
under the operations of the homestead law,
which cannot otherwise bc the case. By the

supplement to that law, enacted by the late

Congress, all the public lands owned by the
National Government in the Gulf States were

thrown open toactt al settlers under the Act.
It is now proper to resume possession of all
Jand3 held by the rebel States, in order to

extend to all such the same provisions, so

that we may encourage thc increase of that

independent class of small landholders which
has been made the crying need of thc aris-
tocracy-ridden South.

.'Mr. Stevens estimates the amount of
lands that will fail into the bauds of the Na-
tiona! Government by this provision at two

hundred millions c>f acres, an item decidedly
worth considering in these ii:nes, and suffi¬
cient to enable us to create a grent element
in the South antagonistic to' the plantation
aristocracy. We cannot refrain from express¬
ing our regret that this "first section of the

pending Bill cannot be made into a separate
Act, and passed at once upon its own merits."

SAD ACCIDENT.-We regret to announce a

sad accident which occurred a few days since
at the Steam Mill of Messrs. Mabry «fe Mc¬
Cracken, and which resulted in tie death of a

freedman under the following distressing cir-
oaauitances : Whilst superintending the saw,
tht boy inadvertently ploc«M his hand in its

re*ch, and his arm, body and head were at

. once drawn in aud shockingly mutilated.
Medical aid waB at haud, but proved unavail¬
ing. So mutilated and disfigured was the

body, that to old -oldie':* familiar with hor¬

rors of the battle field, it proved & more re-

voling sight than tay the/ had iritoewod.- j

«ctTeptioü of Gen. Sickles.
Tho Charleston papers give an account of

an interview between a numb;* of nierebanfs
of the. city, aud G enJ Sickies. Mr.. Has'ie
introduced the other gentlemen, abd fh their
behalf addressed the Ger .. uî, 'expressing the
desire of the cowuyinity to conform to the
laws, and to make ever}' effort for thc restora¬
tion of peace and harmony* Gen. Sickles re-,
plied as follows:

' '* .'r
GKS rLBMEN rit affords me gie it satisfac¬

tion to receive this visit, and to hear the grat¬
ifying sentiments which have bcerr expressed.
I f.el assured that the citizers generally will
do.everytking ir%tbcir power, to sustain the
laws, and to aid me in the dis'caargj of ibo
duties which I am to perform. Tr<e general
interests and prosperity of North and South
Carolina have been the object of my earnest
solicitude since I have ocen ia command kr
this department,, and what I have done in this,
regard ia the past, 1 will coutiuuo to do iu
the future. The «otatiotj of thc present po-,
fitieal difficulties rests with the>e'tlizdus them¬
selves. Thd military anthorities will not in¬
terfere as partisans in political movome/ts
or oigaiazitious: Wo will .endeavor impar¬
tially and-fairly to promote the roorganizi
¿itu of ike fcivil govt rument «a the twotStates.
Ample protection wiH be yiven «to lite, liberty
aud property. In conclusion, gentlemen, be
.assured that I shall alway* he glad to hear
any expression of your--sentiments, and to

comply with your suggestions so far as may
comport with my sense- of duty. .

i'roin New Orleans. J
NEW OEIXANJ}, March 27.

Gen. Sheridan has removed Attorney Gen¬
eral Herron» Mayor Mouroç, at;d Judge
Abell, and appointed I». I«. Lynch Attorney
General, Edward Heath Mayor, and \Y, W\
Howe Judye of the First District Court.. Thc
removed officers are ordered to transfer the

»ppurtena-uces of their offices -lo their suc¬

cess:.) rs. ?
. .

The levees above "are yielding, and appro,
heusi'jnacre felt^fan iiiumiatioouf inc whole
lower valley.

Ju;l¡re nut u -Han by his Coat!
The end of the first ses-ion of the 40th

Congress is drawing nigh, and the poteni Sen-
a'j>rs a'id Representatives now Sud lime to

discuss the important question ofan.uniform,
to be worn by persons in the diplomatic ser

vice of the United Spates.
In the House, on Monday last, the Seriate

joint resolution- concerning thc d:plomi*(ic
uniform was takeu up, and thefbilowing-edi-
fying remarks were made :

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, thought the bill
should not pass, unless Congress designated
some dress that sh-mid be worn. He related
an incident which occurred to one of our

Consuls to Brazil, to .show that the ignoring
of all court dress pT:iced gentlemen iu a sin¬
gular and sometimes ridiculous position. He
thought all should be allowed to abide by thc
laws and usages of a country to which they
might be sent. He held furthermore that it
often occurred that a failure to comply with
the usages of a country often had a tendency
to impair the usefulness of the Ministerand
of other diplomatic officers.
Mr. Judd, of Illinois, who was for a time

Minister, from this country to Berlin, said that
the representatives of all countries were more

or less embarrassed at a f >reign court. The
Turk, for instance, wore the dress in which he
appeared before his own sovereign ; but the
troublt' with the representatives cf this Gov¬
ernment was that no dcess had ever been
prescribed, and he thought all difficulty would
be obviated if Congress would lay down some
rule of dress.
Mr. Covode, of Pennsylvania, moved to

amend by a proviso, that no diplomatic ageut
should wear any dre-s except such as shall be
prescribed, and fashioned, and out by the
head tailor of this Governu'snt^ who now

presides over it. [Laughter.]
Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, said he would

accept that amendment provided the gentle¬
man (Mr. Covode) would give the officer
named the control of all other departments
of the Government.

Mr. Noell, of Missouri, moved to amend by
providing that the court dress of American
representatives abroad shall consist of a

cocked hat, looped up with tho Atnetican
eagle ; a swallow-tail coat, with the stars and
stripes embroidered oh the tails; butternut
knee-breeches à la Franklin ; yellow stock¬
ings ; square-toed shoes ; a buckskin vest,
while ou one side and black on the other, in¬
dicative of the fact t-hat there's no distinction
on account of color, and a.rosette bearing the
inscription, " Economy is wealth."
The reading of this amendment created a

good deal of laughter, and the Speaker de¬
clared it out of order.

Mr. Nicholson, cf Delaware, thought an

exception should be made in relation to the
Barbary States and similar Governments,
where a man's influence wa3 measured by the
amount of tinsel he wore and the pomp and
circumstance he assumed.

Mr. Brooke, of New York, said the bill al-
I >wed none to wear uniforms except such men
a3 bad served iu the army or navy of thc
United States, and he thought this making a

wrong distinction.
Mr. Banks contended that theinghest badge

of honor that an American who was entitled
to it cared to wear was the uniform of an oin-
cer, for it ßhowed that he had imperilled his
life for his country. *

He wauled the country represented abroad
by Americans, aud this could not bi done
uuless the dress of an American gentleman
was. worn. There might be courtiers who
would sueêr ; but there were courtiers who
hud always«ncered at ail that was American.
Tho country bad lived down all these sneers,
and they would continue to live them down,
and the time would come when it would be
the highest badge of honor to appear atcourt
ia the dres3 of an American citizen.

QCITMAN-The Bawler, published at Quit
man,'in Georgia, calls atteiitiou to the flour¬
ishing condition of that place, and says:

Les3 Ihatfsevcn years ago, the ciip of our
present prosperous, thriving, and beautiful
town was a pine forest. Wealth, enterprise,
energy and muscle have been lavish in their
expenditures, and we can now point to the
?result-the .uost prosperous interior town in
the State. Last year, in the neighborhood of
one hundred buildings wero erected-some
of them magnificent brick 'structures-.iud
the mechanic's saw, hammer and plain con-
tiuue to notify us, from early mom till dewy
eve, that tho work of improvement and pro*
gress still goes on. Tho rise, progress and
prospective future of Quitmau, sunda without
a parallel at the South. I

WnoLEiAij: TRADE or CUAIU.ESHOX.-The
Cuarleston Aêtrs»8&y8 :

The impression that New York was the
only commercial city in the baited States, is
gradually leaving the brains of the few who,
were deluded iuto a visit to that metropolis'
with the hope of purchasing cheaper goods.
These wanderers are now fast returning to <

their finst love,.and have become convinced
that Charleston is not what her enemies re¬

present hrer, but that she still possesses the
same reputatioa and tho same clements of
success that made her sn popular as a market |
in by-gone years. The old houses are grad-
ually bemg revived, and even tho e lately -,
formed aro filled with familiar face*.. The
wholesale merchants of Charleston -have de-
terrained that the old city shall not retrograde,
and they have u-ed every means in their pow-
er, and have offered every inducement to th ñr
former customers, to bring them back.

No ELECTION'S IN ACGUSJA.-As we have
predicted more than otiee, says the- Conslüu-
liunulist, there will probably bo no charter '

election in April. The following order has
been sent to us for publication: 1

HEADQCARTEllS PoST OF AUGUSTA, )
AOOÜSTA.GA., Marci1 27,18Ô7, j

[General Orders No. 26.] .

In compliance with instruction? from Head-
quarters of the Army, all elections are hereby j
prohibited within the limits of this command
until Genernl Pope assumes command of this
Military District and issues his orders in thc
matter.
By command of Brevet Colonel T. 'W.

Sweeney, U. S. A., Commanding Post. .

EDWIN Rr. PARKS,
2d Lieut, lßih Infantry,.U.S. A.. Port Ad¬
jutant, ' '

THE ADVERTISER ?_
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^ Thanks. 55
Dr* SAÏ:ni:B>,hf tho firm of FR4'-ién.ifc. SAXDEHS,-.

who'haJI)ustrerarnoà"1'réin New Yn¿]í, bringing
with him ac .unnense-stoekof <Jflods.,*bas our'best
ttíañks fer a batch of bjtto Northern-Papers.

Geni. Sickles' Order.
On the outside of to day's paper will be found

Gcnl. S-.CKI.Ç3 first Order as Military Commander
of District No. 2.

Go. If Only To Feast Your Eyes,
To Mr. BRYAN'S. That favorite of every mi^

woman :;.:d" child ia EdjJoTieTd Distriot, thñtgcDÍ-"
a'.cst of all genial-'gentlemen, is fresh from
Charlesion; and his*sholvcs are fresh, and hu
drawers arc fresh, and his counters arc fresh. And
all this freshness is that of spring-time .>*"? sum¬

mer, am. beauty.
And IQ has also hundreds of-things not^o. fresh

and beautiful, lal .nevertheless profoundly impor-.
tant. Read for yourselves, in uuo'hcr euhiuiij.
And go, as- wo', have said above, if only to feast-
your.eyes. Toko -our w«rU for it that you-will
not bo disappointed". .

"

Thc Radical NV'hccl Ceasr- tb Grind.
And tho Radioed ma'dbioefy ce'asts to groan and

creak with malice aud fanaticism and injustice.
But oj ly for three months. We alean Hat Con¬

gress has adjourned. They let ont on tho last of
March, and are going homo for -three months.
They "cst* upon their laurels-which laurels ¿ire

the reJueiion ot' the political system of the conn-

try t"> chaos. When they meet again «nd make o»"

fresh plunge into "impeachment" ana "confiica'-
tfon," they will probably add "anarchy to chais.
God l.elp them ! Or rather, .God help rn !

' '*

.' Those Wiro Have Money anti Want
.Bargain's V* : - . *

Alas, wljat a mighty difference, bctwoon the
want Jig'and.the bavíug ¡ Nevertheless, aH who do
have tho grand desideratum-and th ero are ¿-till
many such in tho land-would bo wisc to read the
c-rd uf that honest, candid ind popular ineiohant,-
Mc JAMES E.-SULLIVAN. . It will be found in ali¬
oth* . colomn. lie ha« just &rrrved from. '.' the Big
Nor'ard"-«ll tho w¡>y from New York City-.»
"brin ring" with him a stock of "Spring and Rum¬
mer Goods of tho very tarent beautyund fashiori;
to y nothing of lionvy Goods, Groceries, .¿nd
Kt Ceteras without number. *

Nir must it be forgotten by thc huge eçowd of,
wr* « hoil cretcturcs who baye lilrleoriiot'iing, that'
thc 'tdd |ittle or nothing can bc inado-io do. won¬
der« under SULLIVAN'S present scale ofpriees.

Vegetables and Flower*/-
If you want fine vegetables and lovely'summer'

flo? cr«, hay your seeds of i'L.-itE in Angus's.
We return bim our best thanks for an envelope of
valuable pupere. Tío has very new, very rare

anc- very superb varieties of Tomato, Cucumber,
Squash and Egg Plant. And. his list of those
bri liant summer flowers generally spoken of at

"a Jniuls" is endless. Buy some of these latter
by all moans, and have "your gardens to look gn.3'
an l bright. Mignonette and Pansies, and China
Si: r.<, and Ballarat, and Pertunias. Mr. PEUELK.
¡- n poli'e and kindly gentleman, and profoundly
itHjitit in thc horticultural business.

««The Angel Sisters."
We can do our musical readers no better service

th in to advise them to send to SCIIREINEH'S in

Augusta for a very beautiful 6ong with the above
title. Fine words, truthful sentiments, and thc
m ist delightful melody. Tho music ¡J by Mr: SIG¬
ISMUND SCIIRKIXEU himself. Quantities of the
newel and best music always on hand atSnniLi-
snr.'s.

'

.

Two Bran New Disciples of the Menl-
ingrArt.

The other day we met wita our young friend
En wis F. STROTUER, son of GEOEGEJ. STI>OTHBR,
Esq., and felt great pleasure in welcoming bim
h jrat, and congratulating him as a duly stamped
and commissioned M. D. He graduated o', the
y th of March in the School of Medicine of the

University of Maryland, Baltimore, "rt e wish
him well.
And we have boen much gratified to hear that

Mr. J. B. HODUER, who quilted our community
a year ago, leaving bohind him so many worm

friend*, has received his diploma in the West, and
i- now practicing his profession ia the interior of

?."exai, with popularity and success.

Something That Ali Should Know.
All men in these parts should know the ins and

outs of tho KENNY A GRAT Establishment in Au¬
gusta. First and foremost, then, its situation-?
2.'!S Broad Street, under the Central Hotel. Next,
that KENNY .t GnAT never humbug a customer;
they aro too sharp for that. They know that the

only way to secure, retain and increase a busi¬
ness is to "tell thc truth and shame tho devil.**
ITy strictly pursuing this course, au immense ch¬
ide of customers has boen secured to them.
We are in the habit of infesting KENNY A GRAY'S

when wo go to Augusta, and wc say quite honestly,
that we never saw more'clepant, more tasteful or

more fashionable gor.ds in Paris. The suits of

liliclc, with white vest, (for evening) made by
KENNY & GRAY nre fruitlessly stylist). KENNY k
GRAY are great favorites too with their customers ;
% fact which docs not in the least surpriso us, for

they oro gentlemanly and gtnerous. To say
aothing of their always magnificent stock of

ready-iuudo clothing, they have a first-class cot¬

ter, who bas charge of thc manufacturing départ¬
aient, and who will ensnroa perfect fit, us well as

1 splendidly made garment, to every one who will
favor him with an order.
Thc new advertiit-raent of Spring and Summer

Clothing, by KENNY A GRAY, in another cohirun,
doses with this charming and alluring assurance
" Our r..[rt* are immemely reduced.'"'

-« ?

From the Crown of thc.Heard to the
Soles of the Feet.

It waa a worthy custom in times -of old, when

bestowing a benediction upon a friend, to bless
aim " from thc crown of"his hond to the soles of
bis feet." Tho whole blessing l¿ now daily and
liourly administered to their friends and tusto-
ners hy LEVY 4 ASHEU ol' IMS, Broad' Street
Augusta. Upon a glance at their ndvorfwement
ivhich we bope all ourjreadprs will look up, it will
.)o seen that they, donl in Hats aud Cups, Boots
toi Shoes, ruid crorytkiag that can possibly he
?tuck upon the human body between the kat and
:hc shoe. And while they .havo qualified theta-
lelves by a thorough knowledge of their business
:o s'iit gentlemen, theyare at tho sumo time equally
prepared* to supply ladicsyouths and naisses, With
irtrclos unsurpassed for elegance, excellence and
:heapnoS8. %

How do you ». Git?"
ThuB we-hail thc kind young friend in Mem¬

phis Who so thoughtfully seuda us Western papers
"rom time to time. We hope ho will not weary in
h io well-doing. And we suggest-to him that be
»rite the Advertîier a letter now and thon froru
:ho great metropolis of tho Mississippi Valloy.
tVe know of no ono who could do it in better
jtyle than he. But as to the " wholo column of
iocal news" which ho wants us to send him in the
Advertiser each wcok, it is impossible j that is
without we tell he»-a very easy thing to do, and

rery fashionable, bnt very repugnant to one of

yjr virtuous instincts. Ho must relnember that
thc clock of life doesn't ti k so fast In Edgefiold
is it does in Memphis.

The 'Crescent.
We are glad to receive tho Cretcent, the District

pspor of Marion in our own State. Wo have
read tho number before us with great pleasure,
.nd find that its conductors know Arti well
how to consult the wants, tastes and interests of

tho reading community. The Cre.cr.nl shall al¬

ways find a warm wolcomo at ibo hands of the
Advtrtitcr. .

.^y-Mrs. Jefferson Davis, passing through
Cc-jd-boro', N. C., a few days since, received a
hanniooorm in flWBbwkf at ibo depot.

Oar Duty to thc Negroes.
We present to oitc&aders to-day thc Speech of

Qcn. HAUI'TOS at tío" jáass meeting of fteedoen
in Columbia,.. We admire this speech, "-aai hope
that at ihe mwy ufeatihg-rpf this sort which nil!-
tako pkicC.Sll over tho lund,' tho loading .tuen'of*1
every commnnity wïlt'îollow-the example of Gen.
HAM vron.' Ao.d not önjy in words, but In deeds. At
thc present timo wa have need cf the .divino virtue
of moral .'courage. Great changos aro impending";
vast revolutions in sentiment and opinion aro

now progressing-. Wi! need men 'to guide
publi: opinion, who can bo alike gonerous'and
juct» Men .whoso,eyes arc couched to.discern tho
wants of the age. Mon who aro not io wedded
to tho cuitoms and; opinions of tho past as to bo-
oomc pcrpefaaV clogs ou thc wheals of social and
national progrcsi«,.All. the-measjir.es ofktho.Bad>
cal Congress have bceu offensive, because wick¬
edly assuming a fctérmúicd spirit^of injustice on

tho part, of lb¿/.puthern^e.opjo towards the
hlacl/; all intended to make fhó-blacks.look to

flit' yorthern.*.peopJe for jjutico and ri¿h.t, in¬
stead of io t ht ir own white friends-in the South.

By ul i mean's then, let us'of the South do every¬
thing in roason te proYeût the'antag'cmism bctweerr
fbc'two'raccr, which 'aas bccn'ío carefully}>insti¬
gated by thc great Itaflical party.
. And as to the education of fhe negro, bis freo-^,
dom, adding, as it doss, sp vastly to his rcspÔnsi-
bilkics to sscicjy and. law, makes it au imperative
necessity.. With, that oßec(a{iou of bcliof in tho
'rretrievabla atupidity* of. the uogro which some

indulgedn, we have-no patience. There are.none

so blind as -those who will not ree, and nono so

foolish as'those-wilfully blind to gïènt 'facts most

nearly concerning them. Tho negro can and will
learn, and under present circumstances should ho

"carefully taught." .
".

vTh<» maxim of iaw> thai ignorance does not ex¬

cuso infraction, presupposes a fair opportunity
at least for all subjects ol' law ¿obecome acquaiat-
,ed with it« commands. This, in thc present con¬

dron of tho nogro,- is impossible, because the

latgest uumber of negroes by far do ¿ot know
how to read; and'afe in no such elo'so association
with thoso wiro do, as to give thom an opportuni¬
ty for information'.^ It "behooves all citizens to

do all io their.power to corrçct this want of in¬

formation; and it would not bo inapt if thoso

!wbo.employ freedmen should undertake io read
them tb« criminal .law and make them fully ac¬

quainted with its provisions. . .

Pt the thorough education of the negro race

itt the rudiments of knowledge is a matter of

evin more importance than this. So far as we

can learn, tbey exhibit, old and young, amont

laudable- thirst for knowledge. Schools provided
for Jhcm arc numerously attended, and we know,
?wat tbey muka unexpectedly good progress. In¬
deed wc have seen enough with our own eyes to

teeoure oonv-inced-that provÏMons. for the .educ::-
tioirof the negroes will not be thrown away.

Every nd vance of the lowest class in intelligence
is an additional stcurity to the higher class, to

capital and intellect, that ks possessions, and the

proceeds of ¡li labor, will bo retainoû by it. Brute

ignorance envies,tho superiority of intelligence
and wealth, and too frequency desires to set its

own force of muscle against the forco of intellect
for the possessions of tb» latter: Education reme¬

dies this. The negroes thould be cncourigeJ ond
assisted by overy possihto means in the building
of schoolhouses and churches.' And wo repeat
that the negro must be "educated, and that too by us

.who fr/u» tho aatlvc white citizenship of thc South.
We must do this if we would secure the best con¬

dition of society, indeed tho very safety of H>

from the incendiary teachings that will certainly
be brought to bear upon the lately liberated class.

The University of Sooth Carolina.
We have received within tho week.past, a Cata¬

logue of tho University of South Carolina : and

have Ijecn much interested in looking into it.

There are in this University eight Literary and

scientific schools, a School of law, und a School
of .Med ioinei Ttu> -A^i-r.rea.tinj^.the Law School
anoTtinr Me'dicnl School wa.» passed at tho last

session of thc Legislature. Soon after, thc Board
of Trustees appointed His Honor Judge Ixe LIS
as ProfcSiOr of Law. Tho eminent gentleman
declined thc appointment, and the chair is still
vacant. It is to bc filled in tho coming M«y.
Thero are now in this institution one hundred

and eight matriculates. Of these but two arc

from EdgeScld District-LLEWELLYN II. BUCLES

and JAMES B. InwiM.
Tho Univorsity o' South Carolina w under thc

Dost able and admirable management; and if our

citizens have sons to educate, no placo can offer

stronger inducements, or promise a more thorough
mental and mom!-training, than our State Insti¬
tution.

A Racy aud Exciting'Book.
Old Gen. JUBILEE EARLY has written a History

of bis Valley Campaign of 1S01. Wo say it will

prove nw}' and exciting, becauso it is a well

known fact that old J^LTJILEE is fearfully out¬

spoken, sarcastic, witty. .Of course it will be at

tho same timo thoroughly reliable as a history.
"Gen. EARLY'S Valley Camp-.ign" is now ready
for delivery "by G p.o. E. W. NELSON, Esq , of Au¬

gusta, Ga. Price per copy $1. Per dozen copies,
$9. Orders must ¿>c accompanied by tho cash,
and addro«scd to thc gentleman just'natued:
And before concluding, wo should not omit to

mention the.pleasant fact that one half the profils
of thc publication of ''Early's Valley Campaign"
are to bo given to the "Memorial Association"
for thc preservation and decoration of tho ¡¡raves

of Confederate Soldiers.

Thc American Farmer.

Tho American Farmer for March ls upon our

table. This valuable uiontbly is devoted to ono

of tho highest and boiî interests of the human

race-Ayn'culture. And very ably devoted it is

too. A« a proof of il* thosDJlgh worth and use¬

fulness, w«t have only to record tho fact that it

ivas established in 1819, and has held its own

aver since. Turms-2.01) a year. Publisbod by
Worthington 1'Lewis. Office, "No. 52 South Gay
Street, Baltimore, Md.

"

83?" The 'projectors of a "flying machine in

California expect to puke the trip across the con¬

tinent |n twenty-four hours.

?fi$r Brownlow it engaged in quartering bodies

of negro St«te gjiords in cvory County in Ten-

ocssee to control the next election.

7p3y Napoleon mann ged to extract fwolve mil¬

lions in specie from the Mexican minc.« and got it

Bafely homo'. j.

The Kentucky Senate has passed a bili to

prohibit the intermarringe of first cousins.

ß3f Edwin Forrest, the actor, has given ?ó00
towards tho relief of the Southern destitute.

tg^ Female suffrago is .probably to be triod in

Wisconsin. Th« lowor Houso of tho Legislature
of that State, by a vote of C3 to 22, on Wvdncs-

ä*y, adopted a resolution to submit to tho people
the question of extending suffrago to women. The

State Senate, it is reported; »ill concur in thc

resolution.
2&r- A Milwaukee paper tells a story of a ter-

rior whieh attacked.a rat at a grain warehouse in

that city a-few days sinco; the rat squealed, the

ilarm wa* repeated by other rats near by, and in

I moment*a large swam of rats- surrounded tho

unfortunate dog, gave him battle, and although
he made tcrriblo havoc awong them, ultimately
killed and nearly devoured him."

ty Twenty-seven lives were lost by the flood
nt Helena-mostly freedmen.

ßgr-Tht colored citizens of Portsmouth, Va.,
bave put up ono of their own color for Mayor.
CST Tho pooplo nbuut Staunton hovo stopped

buying goods in the North and' taken to home¬

spun.
837* An Irishman in Mobilo, thrashed a Fed-

sral Army officer soundly, fer having, ai ho al¬

leged, shot him whilst a prisoner ¡a ono of tho

Northern military places of oonfincmcnt-during
the war.

8^" A negro named Butler was éaugbt a few

days ago, in Charleston, purloining greenbacks
with an ingenuity worthy of bis spoon ronownod
namosaka. His plan was to reach tho greenbacks,
rrhich wera lying on a bock abclf, frith a stick
tarred at ono ond.

Washington News.
IQ tho Senate, on the 27th, .1 joint resolution,

devoting $50,000 to the Freedmen's Bureau Fund,
to purchase and distribute sec I3 -inn the.*S«uth,
.parted.

The rosolnlion3 of the Republican ' Convention
of Maryland, asking for * republican form of

¿government in that State, wero CT&rrod^to" tho
Judiciary Committee. . V "--'V/
Tho Bill, authorizing the Secretary ofAVar to*

cmplny two dredge boat« to keep open thc mouth
of. thc Mississippi/ passed and goos to the Presi¬
dent. |$3frV

Tins Bill, confirming Southe Carolina ,t,3.\.salcs
to soldier«, sailors and mcmbors of the marine
corpj, passed.

In the Senate, on the 28th,; tWsnffrrrge ques-
tion .was discussed, and a. Constitutional arnend-
menfurgedproçlaiming universal suffrage throng^h-
:Out,thc Union.; The propositiqa.iact_.with Jitilo
¿ivor, and it was-argued- that-if-jet gloaq, the.
States wctuld soon odopt negra tnifragc-} .wicfew^J
.if :coercioie North is attemptedy .th« pcopIe-worujC]
become stubborm -Amajority -of-tfio "Scoutei
seemed apprehensive or the* Prtyident'i failure 'io-
execute'the Hw.* - !*"' *

A concurrent resolution WAS adopted that th*
respective officers adjourn tlxcir bodies on Satur¬
day to tho firstTWednesday In Jilly. Thea, unless
otherwise ordered, adjourn thefirst ¿casian. tine

die?
'

. la£;,i¿ *

On the 29th, in the' Senate,- r. rcsolotion inc,ui-
ring whether. West Virginia « really a Stateriras
referred to thc Judicia/y Committee"..

'

A resolution appropriating a half million-roie-
lieve the reeenUiood sufferers yn& tabled. .-

.The-BHl repairinglcvces'onIböMiasissippi was"]
taken up. Suuinos projibied a proviso .that m>

ijovees bc repaired in anyjSta'te untiljo-iidmittod J
with equal rights ef elective fiiiucaise anil free,
schools for all colora. The Lcv.-u Bill wjw-poat-
poned.

'

-
" ** . 1 . -*.»

A*,motion to adjourli on-the" Sich at noon-anfil
the-firat Wednesday of Jn!y¡ Wi;if no quorum"'
ja present, to adjourn without a lüy» was.pajsed.'
TJioSegftte adjourned. "\

Ip tho House, tho Bill to re-imr/irse Indiana ajid
Ohio for expenses ineurrcif iñ v¿ liing the Mor¬
gan Taid, waa passed. The Bill goes to the-Prosi'
dont - li:>.
Tho Bill making money duo ta colored soldier*.

payable through the Frcedm :-n t Burean,- war}
passed. *

The Postmaster General has Ordered an increase

ofpoy of postpffice clerkship"/ u'f "one thousand
and under,,20 per cent.; nod (.. 0 l°J>or cent.;
route ngcnU amUearriors 20 per ;«nL
On thc 30th, Congress adjoarr><vt.
ït ia stated that t-ho. President has ia no way

interfered with Commandant! 0! District! sicce
tb'eir appointment.*'
"A New Orleans d¡spitch stat'»- th;r th« 'police'|

will bo composed of a mixtura 'of Macks, and
whites. Coîonel Typlèr, late of the llth Colored

Artillery, will he Chief of Police.
' '

.

Renewing his protest, tho President approved
tho appropriation of a half million dollars for thc
enforcement of the Sherman a- J Supplemental
Bills. - ' - .

Thc Speaker announced that all Cuminirtocs
wore authorized to sit during thc recess without
formal authority from thc House.
The House flllihuatered on a'small appropria¬

tion bill till twelvo o'clock, wlivn U, adjourned to

July. 1 .

'

? »

For the Advertiser.
Field Laborers.

MK. BniTOR :-Allow me to drop afow thoughts
on the subject of labor and laborers, as it now ex¬

ista among us. There, ia a great evil at work, if
we lo?k nt it chirpy. I i¿.:an w'uero any
one makes a contract with the Freedmen, for ."«imo

ono else to try to influence th^m away. It is

wrong in thc extreme. How do we e:;peet to gtt
along while there isso much pulling and haulling?
It ii. out of thc question. Tho poor simrrto crea-

Duics seem ro"EiroT^«« nc u.-i-11.... y~.

whim that comes along, it has become censura¬

ble for a white man to try to toll them off. But
some white? will screen themselvesbthinn a freed¬
man, and Eend hini to hire hands, placing groat
confidence in their skill nnd ingenuity. I know
of such circumstances. But ail aro not duped
int) that selfish idea, thinking that no ono else

must live hut himself. Allow mo io give an in¬

stance. About two weeks ago, one of my freed¬

men, who hod nude a contract wiih nie for the

year, quit rae. He' rambled two days hunting a

home, but failed ; every where he went.they would
ask. him for bia, " permit" or " discharge," from

me, »nd refusing to hire him without my lief. He

then went and got two luep io come and interceed
fur him to get hack. After many good promises
I took him back. Now if overy one would do

that, we would all got along bolter. I hopo the

people will soon leam wisdom, and aet accordingly.-1
OCEOLA.

" Impottnut and True,"
Is the heading to a "proclamation of peace

and good will," issued from the headquarters' (

of Messrs. Kenny ¿ Gray, the well known J
proprietors of that first chus clothing and
merchant tailoring house, 2?<$ Dr. ad street .

1

Yesterday we took a bird'.wyc view of this (

establishment, and saw enough to convince \
any reasonable mau that ihcii stock of cloth- t
ing and .furnishing goods is complete in all
respects, embracing every siyle and variety ol j
garment. Their stock of Spring and Summer
gojds was selected by an experienced and (

pneticed hand-thc Senior member of thc j.
baise, Mr. John Kenny, ha-:ng repaired io j
Niw York for that putpos. Their line of
gentlemen's furnishing, good .. can't be beat .

Tleir stock, is as eztennsiVc as that of any
hcuse.in the State. Their prices and.their t
goods are adapted to all class- and conditions.
In proof of this, wejiave o::'y ty say t'hhta
ful suit of spring clothes can be purchased g
fnm §ß to as high a figure a.- thc purchaser
miy desii'e (0 go. r

In the merchant" tailoring 1 ?pirlraeut r\illt D
be fouud.thc best cloths, ( iSjiru«res, a*nd ^
ve.ting8, which will bc made liplnlhe latest
st-le and on thc most reason:'M tnnns. Coun- n

trf merchants and Ûeajdrs ftvm Carolina aud j
thi interior will find a spleou...'assortment to^
mike their selections from :thout going;* r,
North- When to trayejling i.piinses is ad-
ded insurance, freight and ,'JC Io?s of timo,
small supplies of dry goqda, ^ .>cen'e9, clot.h-
iig, and, in tact, everything cl* J.bat is needed i'
fer the conn ry trade, cati be purchased ijifi ?
likely cheaper in this city fean jn New i'ork. ti
As Messrs. Kenny & "Gray iín-.T; pi¡rchaseVI p

largely, they are prepared't-. «.fFer thê'mos' .!
favorable terms to their friçmi if the interior, u

As everybody in 'Augusta know* Kenny k ti

Gray, ir is altogether unnecessaryio say mrire
than that they hay.o the cloth:: 7elc?ip, if you
br.vc the wherewhh to fork vpr iu return, d
u Live and let live is their ru tfto,,: birt they u

can only do this by piyrng to-.'-ay and trusting h,
to-moiTOW.-Chronicle'tv Scu'hid. jK

Paon'ABLS RELEASE or Mn. DAVIS.-There
iaiiotmuch doubt of thc BJV. :dy releas?'of
Jefferson Davis fioia. configowi^ntif.tune is
afforded before the recess, of T'ongress \o act
on the resolution of Senator Wilson, Ulre-1 N
dnccJ in the Senate to-day. Nearly all the pi
leading Radicals have for ¿year.past clamor- pi

ed either for his trial dr discharge. Thad-' IS
deus Stevens, in particular, Las alwa3"s beer n

opposed to any per'onaf punishment" qf the d
Confederate leader^ his cry w, " Ccmfiscate v

their property and let them trro Stand 0

and-dehver policy. The obj'-rtions OfChief vt

Justice Chase to try casés in Virginia have *

been rather augmented than ^tccroasediby**
cent legislation, and in view of (dits fact, if
Congress passes the resolution ofMr. Wilsou,
which is very probable, the President will
promptly orderthe release of Mr. Davison .

his own recognizance.-Sun. -¡

'-r*~*?»-J
DEATH or Ma. B. V. DBIÎOW:-We find i

the following.in tho* New York Hirald, of .

Tuesday last: ,; But a few weeba1 «go we j
chroriicrod the death of Mr. J; D. ß. DCBGW, j
the Southern Reviewer and Statesman, nt j
Elizabeth. N. J. We have h-iw to announce <

the death of his brother, M'\ B. F. Di'B-iw, ;
which took placo at eight u'eiock yesterday "

morning, at Elizabeth. Tl:- deceased was

tho business manager of Dd' .c's Jlevicw. nad
was & gentloman ol' excellent attainments and
chaxactor.n .

^ -
'

Southern Famine Relief Fuud-»Cali for
Information.

-f'u
.-. At a meeting of the "Committee of Dis-
,irjfaution^',appointed:in pursuance oC. resolu¬
tions adopted a pr;bjic meeting pf'icitîznrs
of Pliiliidf lpiiia. called for the purpose of irais-
lpg a furrl for the relief of the destttuiiiind^
nfrpisbinp people of the South, on motiài of
the Hôj;. Wjiliâm StÇông rCvías .

.'. líexofocáifaatpublication i n^thç.news¬
papers of'lîie city, an.invkaïtori be extended
to all poisons who bave kndjffcdgc of partic¬
ular points in the Soulh, where destitution ex¬

ist. Io give immediate information to the com¬
mittee. m

JOHN" WELSH,
Chairman CoramitïeVèf tfatribuiion,*

Board of Trade rooms,
505 CHiesnut street.

Pursuant to the above notice, we beg that
citizens- tbmugbout-thftSti^-will^eoiaoiuni*,
cate to us the neces6itpvs .condition, ot the
localities in which thny live. We, want" the
Dpmbrr of families, whether white or. black,
arjd, if practicable, íhe numbçr'-oi individu-,
àjs/wbo rcqu.ine'.relief;.s.lio.: the a.moúnl^of
corrutf other food demanded^ together .-Çi.th,
such, other statements concerning the agricul¬
tural prospects oMh'e. lierghbo'rhood-.as will
enable the various Neit'ietn ralief* Commit¬
tees to act intelligently upon The .report thaJr
we shall make.
. There should be in evtry district-sn organ¬
izion of citizens'to coHécF and report this
species of information'te his E.v'cU^ènry'.tbe
Governor, or to* eoroe"'cenrfràl otireau, hère,"'
sp that the relief-afforded-may bo^ysfemati-.
cally bestowed.-South.Garolinjap. s»*-.-"A

From North. Carolina.. .

*

RALEIGH, March 20, noon.-The Union
Convention, whichjiis teen In session, here
for two days, has adjourned, TJhejword Re-',
pphhean was adopted a* -a-party-name. The
tone of the'resoliitions are radical. Fifty-two
coontie* were"" represented-. One-half ' the
members wei-^negroés, and:ehe other? wlutes:'

'RKÏUKN WEF.IT..-This being return weeli
for our District, tbe"Stférñg^íás tafeen a wioio--.
saleturn, exceeding .all .calculation hitherto'
rrfade; Sorue of the lr.wyers" inwrrA us.lhey
cannot possibly get through with their cases.
IT- is impossible before our paper^oes to prees
fco'-give a erred 'êstitréte of -the ouovber *of1
sued casc's^nut the-nmount'it is-thought, will'
»ot be much behind fifteen' hundred. "This
thing coming upon the people, so-, soon .after
the great war, and in the midst cf a. sore

famine, will certainly effect a" ruin if not ar-'
rested, more complete than ariy Confiscation
Bill that Congress could pass. Of the two
ractkot's of punishment, Ve- io not hesitate
to say-, tLat we would prefer tb sec Steven's
Bil? of abominations -a law, rather than this
flood* of wholesale sucing, which is only an¬

other- species ofjconfiicttion ; for under the
former something might be left to manya
poor debtor, while,nader thc operation of the
latter a clem sweep will bc made. The rem¬

edy for t¿e evil if not afforded by 'the military
authorities, may be found ina Convention,
wiucu.-wc trust may very soon he held.-Dar¬
lington Southerner.

TAX ON SOUTHERN LABORERS.-In the de¬
bate-ir! the Senate yesterday on the cotton
tax, .Mr. Spraguc marie astriking statement in

regard to the profits of cotton planting. He
said he had for the last few years been en¬

gaged in cotton planting, and that " no agri¬
cultural interest offered such poor induce¬
ments as cotton." And yet $ 14.000,000 was

collected last year by this tax. This tax, of
course, in a very large degree, falls directly
on the laborer in the cotton field. Suppose
$14,000,000 had been left with the planter*,
instead of being taken from them, what an

immense stimulus to material development at
the S:vjthhar.d consequently, of advantage to
the emancipated classes. The colored people
should bc made to-understand how they arc

plundered by this unjust taxation imposed by
their prefres;ed friends.

--?-?-

CROP PROSPECTS IN TEXAS.-A letter dated
Houston, TcxaSj^tL iris'ant, 3ajs the season
ti.H. fiiu_ Kn3 Vippn_remarkably-favorable for
planting. Corn in some places is above thc
ground. A letter from Galveston says :

Texas has- been favored with the most

pleasant, favorable and delightful winter
known for marp' years. Wc "enter on the
spring season buoyant with hopeland (ns
compared with our.-ister Southern States) with
exceeding flattering prospects. During the
hut three months, a large immigration has
found ita way into c ur country, and thc stream
Feems unabated. Our farmers are energeti¬
cally preparing for a large crop. Industry,
energy and public spirit seem rife in thc com¬
munity. Railroads are being pushed forward
in various directions. Schools are Ijourishing.
Churches arc well sustained. Politics are

generally avoided, and progress-physical,
mental und moral-seC-ms to be the order of
the day.
MR. JEFFERSON DAVIS.-The following pre¬

amble and resolution was introduce! in the
United States Senate on Friday last by Sena¬
tor. Wilson (Radical), ¿nd ordered to be
printed.

Whereas, Jefferson Davis, a Citizen bf thc
5tut< o''..Mississippi, was captured by a n;iii-"
ary force .in the service of the United States
ju the lilli day of May, 18LÎ5>arti hus since'
leen held in ^confinement asa prisoner of
State in Fcrtres3 Monroe, Va.; and whereas,
he siid Jefferson Davis stands charged, on

he highest authority, w.ith the heinous crime
if conspiring to toupdpr the lâle President of]
he United States, Abraham \i\ncoh\, and is
Jso . indicted Cn treason; and whereas, .the
aid Jefferson Davis, has persistently declared
ris innocence of .the offences charged against
lim, and through his legal advisers, by all
ueut's known to thc-law, has sought and do¬
uai.dei a spVedv and public trial by due pro-
ess of law, before a civil tribuna)*pf. corope-
eril jurisdiction ; therefore,
nctolccA buthü Senate, lhe House of Rep-

rscnd! iire:; concirrimj, That tue longer cou¬

inement o!' theJaid Jefivrsou Davis without
trial, or. tue alignment of a specific time

oratrjal. U not, in accordance with the do-
uands of%Justice, thu spirit of the law and
be requirement* of thc Cwnaiiiution, and that
oruruoji jkisiy:è, t>ou:iyl public poîicy and rhe
ationiil honor uuiib in recommending that
he said Jefferson Davis be brought to à
peedy and public triai, or that he b" released
rom cor.finemer.t on bail, or on his own rec¬

ognizance'.
THE R-RMEOT is RLSEKVE. Tbc profound,

npression produced' by the- greift «peech of]
'hacldcus Stevens, in.support i i his counaca-

ioa bül, shows how readily and instantly the
rople would approve the severestlegislation,
this'were rene'ereu necessary by-the cotrtin-

ed or ranowed 'obduracy of the authors of
ie reli"!lion*-ii'orncj-'s Chronicle.

ZS?" It breitimatedi that tbs -late flood has

iní.-.¿o l Fart Tttineisee over ^3,000,01)0. Orer
fo hundred persons wera washed out of thftir
ornes Iii Knoxville." Tho diima^e to ftinm'ng
itore.il is very henvjr,. Many of*the formers lost
ie1r house;, banis, grsin, nnd stock.
"C^" Tho Southern relief subscriptions in Bo«-
n, thus far, nmonnt to about $:)6,00U.

GEKEKAI. AriiKE^TYk-r-Tbe Legislatures oí
orth Carolina, Mississippi and Florida have
used-Acts to grant a genecal amnesty and
irdon to all officers and soldiers of either the
onfedérato. or.Federal-army tor crimes or

isdetrrranors alleged to hare been committed
.wing tho- war, while aeting in conformity
rilli Orders, and-district attorneys have been
rdîrcd to enter a nolle 'proseguí in every case
hc:e such ni» indictment is pending.

F

liebst Notice.
AssKiaiit Assessor's. (Wire,.

Ü. «. INTERNAL KEVENUtt,
' 1ÖTR RRG'T. S. C. 5T, April lit, 1ÍKJ7.

ípjr very recent instruction r. ecived from tb«
lead of this Dep»rtmont, I am ordored te

^turfithe Assessed List Rt »nee.
In ord ar.co with uiy former »dverlisement,

n. refc\I1C(j JQ tho coming week, I w¡H meet my
ippoiotjp'nts, aficr which I will bc found at

[ticlinrct^Qvillo frum Monds; ihc S;h to Monday
.tie 15;hAftcr which I will dosi) thc Assessment
"^r 2894" n'l for incnincS. ic., and licenses.
K., frotoW 1 ««S to May 1SÖ7. -

..

rix P»> J'would th> well OJ ohserve thii*aotice
iud g»veru,humsclvcs accordinglv.

H. C. MOSELY,
iAssiaUnt Assessor,

~M. J^,BbN^M,ATTORNEY A¥;¿AW
AND &g :\

) r iii Eftaft-fc: ,

EDGE^HSLD, C*,"? - j
'

.

Practice ia the Courti of.ái8-ír¿t<'
fflt|W1''tj@¿ -.Ai», ià.tte Uritod fiâtes

".îteftrlB^aha Cirauît "SÍurU for ^(fâ*jrrApril*2ud, *

Sui14

SPRING ANO SüJSBtfR
(A-OODS.

«-JfWUUI»!
T| Í * <, i .

HE Subao-n»er,ia now opening aMfm/XSii
SOBIED SibCK of all the varions kinds of

Jooda usually k/:pt in a FIRST CLASS VIL¬
LAGE STORE, such as

DRY .«-POS^S!
Fan.fy (roods and Notion;**

HATS, STRAW GOODS,
KARDWARE, TOrJiS, CUTLERY,/

[-China, Glass and Earthenware,
QRocipmJÈà, À

Boots and Shoes, &c\, toa
These, Gboods, aH,NEW, HAÎkJJSOitE and

SBRVICEARLE, have been böfigSV in tile, beet
ncatketi îtrthia couafry,.*ïrnce5tb*e'great dtmtm
prices, and

Ai tko Very Lowest Figures. .*

fcothaviug been furnished with the re^uie&e
I. Capital for doing a Credit business, even,", on short
time," I will sell at un usual .mall profit*. Cash to
be paid ht «very, matinee on the dcliveiy of the

t'iooda,
Thosawho.hr>ve the m*>*cy and «an« Inryqin*,

?will please'call and judge for themselves.
JAS. B. SULLIVAN.

April 2, ,
3t 14.^

Mrs. D. O'Connor,
222 Broad St..
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

IXs NOW opening o. LARGE and ELEGANT
ASSORTMENT of .{

.

Spring and Swumer Millinery,
Comprising all the most Fashionable Styles of
HATS and RO"tN*ETS, ia Straw, Si'k, Crape
and Tllnsion,-BRIDAL WREATHS AND
VEILS, together with her usual Stock of FAN-
CY doODS, to which she calls the attention of
the Ladies.
Augusta, April 2 It * 14

Lost,
ON MONDAY, First April, a pah" of Gold-

Sleeve" RUXTONS, and a small LOCKET.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
them at this Office.
Apríl2 r lt14

IMPORTANT

Immense Redb

338 BROAD ST.,

Address, themselves to the public
Gentleman iu South Carol

take the troubl

FIRST CLASS CL
Will be willing to e:

That our House contain*
'ASSORTMENT, and

' finished

iîàDÏ-MÀBï
j

*

Q FC

AND S
That has byar vet bee

It is, therefore important (hat every ger
gárrherifs (hut are THOROUGHLY FI>'
LEAST* POSSIBLE1 EXPENSE; to cai!

OUR TAILORING
ls stippliçd'with thc CÜCÍCEST CLO'
including tho most delicate shades of coloi
rations will bc prosecuted with RENUVKD
Proprietors, so* íh¡*t nothing of an infer
vigilance.
We have made special selections^of ehoj

receive more care than "heretofore, and ena'

our-Howse with every arriáis they may rec

YgfOih- Prices-arc immenseTy Reduce

KEN:
238 Bi

Apr 1

Spring* Di

AUGUST
AllE-JfOW. OPENING A LARGE STOCK

Purchased atiho VERA* LOWEST PIGUF
New York, 'Balriroofe and Philadelphia, which
reasonable" te*rnjs.

Merchauts írom the interior will find" it gi

Stock, as great inducements trill bo offeced thc

Augusta, Mar^*,

JS*"* Ja«. S. Sumner, colored, his rectived ft

jommission us captain in Brow ilow'c militia.

Igy A million uf people in London never see

he inside of a church or chapel. 1

Some os-Fred«rickdburg' uarkiei voted at

ho eloction in Georgetown; Gae old felyiw, how-
sver, dectined,"Snying: "They ji« yii't Ibo names

down, and ih% next th i ag u'ti x on everv_ nigger
that roted." . ft ,

".1r"ltiTf|-v-rvr; T V \"~\tmm

NEW GOODS
-Ag THE-

BRICKSTOBáft

EOS loavc to call th« attention of friend*
and customers to a NEW AND COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP SPRING GOODS.j

Domestic Department*
Brown and Breached SHIRTINGS,

« « SHEETINGS. -

5-4 Pillow Case SHIRTINGS, * * ' J

Bird's Eye and Huck DIAPERS.
'"Russia and?Scófch'DÍAPEir,*" . -

, Bleached Table DAMASK,
Bed TICKINGS,- Striped OSNABÜRGS,. ^

'

Plaid and hiriixrd DOMESTICS, Ac. | "v.-.

Dress froods*
CALICOES from Iii to 25 els. per yard,

L Scotch.and Domestic GINGHAMS,
f^Fancy-Priaied MUSLINS,

"? < ; " JACONET, . . J.-
« " ORGANDIES',

Barege ANGLAIS,
Mohair LENO, ;<._,,.

. MOZAMBIQUE, ; ¿ './ '

¿28olid TAMARTINE, * v

Embroidered GRENADINE,
Black- BAKE GE,
Crape de' PARTS,

; Bladt^HALLY^io^lfl.. , t> ^
, White Goods.,

'

. JACONETÖaaisWI^S MUBLTNS,
r Nainscok arid Dotted Swisa MUSLINS, >

. Checked'and Striped Organdie MUSLINS,
Jaaoaet and. Swiss EDGINGS,

« INSERT1NGS,
Lace COLLARS and SETTS,

% Gk «es and Hosiery.
L-dies "ind Men'« GLOYES,¿^d,~8tMc and

Lisle Thread,-in variety,
'Ladies'.'Min's and Misses' HOSE and Half

BOSE. *

Hats, &f.
Ladies apd Misses Trimmed and Untrimmed

HATS of the latest style«, *

RIBBONS and PLOWERS io great variety.
Men's, Boya' and Youth's HATS, all of the la¬

test styles. j :

Men's and Boys Wear«
_

Kentucky JEANS, TWEETS- and,
Spring CASSIMERES,
Brown an! Spanish LINENS,
Brown^anrMS LINENS^
Brown and Linen DRILLl.'NGS, ic."

Boots and Shoes.
Ladies, "Mi si-e s aivd Children's BOOTS and

SHOES, of nil descriptions,
Men's, Boys BOOTS and SHOES of every va-

rietyr
Hardware«

.
A good lot of Brade's PatontatACrown HOES
Planters' HOES, SPADES, SHOVELS,
RAKES and FORKS,
LOCKS, SCREWS and HINGES,
Table and Pocket KNIVES.

A Good Stock of Groceries and
Crockery fraíe,

WUlr^many oTbcr articles too numerous to men¬
tion, all of which will bc sold at the LOWEST
MARKET PRICE FOR CASH ONLY.

82?" Call and examine fer yonwrivea.

^Pr2 tf jk"

AND "ÏRIJÏB
stion in Prices.

AUGUSTA, GA.,

in'very emphatic tei-ms. Everyina aDcl Georgia who'will
e to- call at Stir

OTHING HOUSE,
ndorse our assertion :

3 the MOST COMPLETE
the most elegantly

Stock of '

. CtOTHIK3

2

>R

UMMER WEAR,
n offered in Augusta.

itleman who desiros to bs well dressed, in
[fSHED, and, at »the saine time, at the
at once at

KENNY & GRAY'S.

r DEPARTMENT
ms, CASSIMERES %and VESTINGS,
r to be found in the country ; and its ope-
CARE AND ATTENTION on the part of the
¡or character can possibly escape their

cc FURNISHING GOODS, which wiH
ble our -patrons to .supply themselves at
[uire.
d! .

NY & GRAY,
.oad Street, .Augusta.

Sra 14

y Gr o o cl s.

Ith & CO.,
1A; GA,
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

KS from Importers and Maaufeetnrert, io
they offer at Wholîsale and Retail, on mest

eatly to- their ativaotage to examine our
i

m. .

tf 13

Executor's Sale.
BY an order from W.P. Dnrisoe, Esq., Ordinary

of Edgcficld Diitrict, I will sell all the pcr-
!oW Estate of GEORGE L. P. COLEMAN,
leceáied. for'ca*b in Gold, at mf residence, on

THURSDAY, thc i'5th of April, 1S67, eonsisiing
of ONE GOLD WATCH, «md verious articles of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and other article«
wo tedious to medica. *%

. W. ii. COLEMAN, Ex or.

AprilJ* ; 5t14


